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A LUMPED PARAMETER MATHEMATICAL MODEL FOR SIMULATION 
OF SUBSONIC WINO TUNNNELS 
Susan M. Krosel. Gary L. Cole. WIllIam M. Bruton. and ~ohn R. Szuch 
NatIonal AeronautIcs and Space AdmInIstratIon 
LewIs Research Center 
Cleveland. OhIo 44135 
SUMMARY 
EquatIons for a lumped parameter mathematIcal model of a subsonIc wInd 
tunnel cIrcuIt are presented. Th~ equatIon state varIables are Internal ~nergy. 
densIty. and mass flow rate. The cIrcuIt model Is structured to allow for 
lntegratlon and analysIs of tunnel subsystem models whIch provIde functIons 
such as control of altItude pressure and temperature. Thus the model provIdes 
a useful tool for lnvestlgatlog the transIent behavIor of the tunnel and con-
trol requIrements. The model was applIed to the proposed NASA LewIs AltItude 
WInd Tunnel (AWl) cIrcuIt and Included transfer functIon representatIons of 
~he tunnel supply/exhaust aIr and refrIgeratIon subsystems. Botti steady. state 
and frequency response data are presented for the cIrcuIt model lnd'catlng the 
t)pe of results and accuracy that can be expected from the model. TransIent 
da{a for closed loop control of the tunnel and Its subsystems are also 
pre\ented. demonstratIng the model's use as a controls analysIs tool. 
iNTRODUCTION 
As d'rcraft propulsIon technology contInues to advance to meet more d~mand 
lng mlss'on requIrements. the need for Impro~ed and expanded testIng facIlItIes 
wIll Increase. For example. some future aIrcraft wIll have more hIghly Inte-
grated propulsIon and aIrframe systems. The testing facilitIes for these 
future aircraft wIll need to have test sectIons that can handle full sIze 
mOdels. Other requIrements wIll be to concurrently sImulate pressure and tem-
perature to accurately reflect altItude condl~lons, to have aIr speeds 
approac til ng Mac hI. 0, to prov I de good fl ow Qua lit y and anechol c propert I es 1 n 
the test sectIon, to have operatIng propulsIon systems In the test sectIons. 
and to adequately sImulate adverse weather condItIons (partIcularly heavy raIn 
and IcIng). To Insur~ a technIcally sound desIgn for these new facIlItIes. 
much physlral modellIng (large and small scale) and analytIcal modellIng ana 
computer sImulatIon wIll be necessary. ThIs report descrIbes a lumped param-
eter mathematIcal model for sImulatIng a subsonIc wInd tunnel cIrcuIt. The 
model was developed at LewIs. The model and Its resultIng sImulatIons (dIgItal 
and/or analog) can be used as a test bed to determIne system dynamIc response 
characterIstIcs, to assess control desIgn concepts. to specIfy operatIng sce-
narIos, and to establIsh an analytIcal database. AddItIonally. varIous sub-
systems can be Integrated Into thIs model to further expand the above analyses. 
The set of nonlInear dIfferentIal equatIons for a fIve-lump cIrcuIt model 
are presented, together wIth sImplIfIed transfer functIons that can be used to 
represent tunnel subsystems (e.g .• refrIgeratIon and aIr supply/exhaust). 
Steady-state and dynamIc (I.e., frequency response) results are presented for 
a specIfIc wInd tunnel desIgn to demonstrate the capabIlItIes of the model. 
1ranslent result~ are also presented to demonstrate the use of the model for 
controls analyses. 
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ALTITUDE WIND TUNNEL APPLICATION 
The lumped parameter model has been appl'ed to the anaiys's of a proposed 
rehab~lltat'on of the AWT at LewIs. The proposed rehab'l'tat'on would prov'de 
the aforement'oned aerodynam'c propulsIon test capab'l't'es. Reference 1 g'ves 
a more complete descrIptIon of the tunnel and ,ts proposed capabIlItIes. The 
AWT wInd tunnel cIrcuIt wIth Its major subsystems's shown 'n fIgure I. The 
fan drIve system cIrculates aIr In the tunnel and Is the means for controllIng 
test-sectIon Mach number. The funct'on of the supply and exhaust alr systems 
'S to establIsh the desIred altItude pressure condItIon. AIr Is exhausted from 
the tunnel to lower pressure (raIse altItude) or Injected Into the tunnel to 
raIse pressure (lower altItude). The refrlgeratlon system Is used to remove 
the fan heat of compressIon and to maIntaIn the desIred altItude temperature. 
FInally there Is a plenum evacuatIon system (PES) that Is used to bleed the 
boundary layer out of the test sectIon to mInImIze tunnel wall Interference 
effects. FollowIng paragraphs wIll descrIbe the cIrcuIt model along wIth the 
models of the fan drIve, supply/exhaust aIr, and refrIgeratIon subsystems. 
TUNNEL CIRCUIT MOD[L 
The aerod~namlcs of a wInd tunnel cIrcuIt Is correctly represented as a 
three-dImensIonal dIstrIbuted process. That Is, the fluId states are functIons 
of both tIme and space. However, the solutIon of the assocIated partIal dIf-
ferentIal equatIons Is computat'onally dIffIcult and tIme consumIng. In 
dynamIcs and control~ applIcatIons, the need for rapId solutIon and reasonable 
dynam'c fIdelIty overrIde the need for extreme steady-state accuracy. For 
example, real-tIme solut'ons are often desIred to provIde a realIstIc means 
for checkout of control software. It was ~n thIs lIght that a one-dImensIonal 
lumped parameter approach was selected to represent the AltItude WInd Tunnel 
(AWT) cIrcuIt. The lumped parameter approach approxImates the dIstrIbuted 
process by dIvIdIng the cIrcuIt Into a number of lumps, each coverIng a spec-
IfIc length of the tunnel. The fluId states are then calculated In each lump. 
UsIng more lumps Increases the model's dynamIc fldl'llty but also Increases Its 
complexIty. The number and locatIon of lumps are also chosen to facIlItate 
IncorporatIon of the tunnel subsystems (e.g., supply/exhaust aIr &nd 
refrIgeratIon). 
For the AWT applIcatIon, the wInd tunnel cIrcuIt was dIvIded Into f've 
lumps as shown In fIgure 2. The fIve lumps provIded a good compromIse between 
capturIng the Important dynam'c characterlst'cs of the tunnel and the model 
complexIty (number of states). The statIon numbers shown In boxes In fIgure 2 
correspond to statIons In a contractor-supplIed computer program that makes 
detaIled steady-state performance calculatIons (hereafter referred to as the 
steady-state performance deck). 
For each lump, ordInary dIfferentIal equatIons were wrItten to compute the 
tIme rate of change of mass flow rate (over the length of the lump) and the 
tIme rate of change of densIty and energy storage ('n each of two half-lump 
volumes). These equatIons represent conservatIon of momentum, mass, and 
energy, respectIvely. The equatIons have no spatIal dependence as would be 
the case for a dIstributed parameter model. SInce the lumps are contIguous, 
adjacent half-lump volumes can be combIned Into one flow volume wIth the tIme 
rate of change of mass and energy computed In each of these flow volumes. Note 
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that thls comblnlng of flow volumes effectlvely translates them spat'ally from 
the lumps (see flg. 3). 
The clrcult model formulatIon Includes a fan. The purpose of the fan ls to 
clrculate alr ln the tunnel, provldlng a pressure rlse to compensate for the 
pressure losses around the tunnel c1rcult. These press~re losses are due to 
corner turnlng van~s, screens, dlffusers, the cooler, etc. StatIc pressures 
are calculated from aux111ary eQuatlons ln the volumes lmmedlately precedlng 
and followlng the fan. from these pressures, a total pressure ratl0 ls cal-
culated. Us1ng thls pressure ratl0 and a speclfled fan speed, the alrflow 
through the fan ls obtalned u~ing a table lookup. Because the fan ls lncluded 
In the model, the two half-lump volumes on elther slde of the fan cannot be 
comblned. Hence, 1f there are n lumps, there wIll be n + 1 volumes ln the 
model. Therefore, there are slx flow volumes ln thls flve lump mOdel. 
The general form of the state eQuatlons ls glven below. The state varl-
abIes In thls lumped parameter model are Internal energy, densIty, and mass 
flow rate. There are 17 states \n the flve lump c1rcult model (no subsystems 
or controls). All symbols are deflned In append1x A. 
( 1 ) 
" ~ (m,_1 TT m,TT) 
'" · e'~) [(P, -P",) · ::A (V,':',,,,) _'(I, k) ~, ;u] (2 ) (3 ) 
EQuatlons (1) and (2) are one-dl~enslon~l dynamlc forms of the con5ervdtlon 
of mass and energy eQuat1ons. The conservat10n of momentum eQuatlon (eQ. (3» 
assumes a constant area duct for each lump. These eQuatlons allow for the 
addltlon/removal of mass and heat lntolfrom the tunnel clr~u1t. It Is also 
assumed, In equatlon (:), that pressure loss Is proportlonal to Pv2. Included 
ln eQuat10n (3) 1s a term f,. Thls term 15 referred to, ln thIs report, as 
a frlctlonal loss factor. It 15 used to compensate for all pressure losses 
around the tunnel. At each steady-state operatIng condltlon of the tunnel, 
there ls a set of frlctlonal loss factors whIch balance the momentum equatIons 
(I.e., cause m, z 0). Each of these frlctlonal loss factors could vary wIth 
the tunnel operat1ng condItIon. Hence, It may be necessary to 1nclude these 
terms ln some functlonal form lf the model ls used to lnvest1gate large per-
turbat10ns from the operatlng condltlon. Some source of steady· state data 
(analyt1cal or experlmental) ls reQulred to allow calculatIon of the "exact" 
frlctlonal loss factors. 
For the AWT appllcatlon, analytlcal data were ava11able from the steady-
state performance deck. Th~ data 1nd'cated that the term 
(f, (LID» (pl(V~/2) gc l was nearly 11near wlth (1/2) Plv~ for 17 (ondltlons 
around the tunnel's operatlng envelope. Therefore, con~tant values tor the f, 's 
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were determ1ned from the slope at a least squares, f1rst-order curve f1t of the 
data. Results w111 be presented us1ng both the "exact" and least square values 
of r , . Table I g1ves the values for both sets of fr1ct10nal loss tactors. 
The tunnel volume can be thought of as be1ng composed of a ser1es of frus-
tums of cones. In order to prov1de a more accurate approxtmatton of the flow 
volumes, each lump was subdtvtded, as descr1bed \n appendtx B. S1nce constant 
d\ameter lumps are assumed for each lump, changes tn tunnel d1ameter over the 
length of.a lump were accounted for by precalculat1ng volumes, lengths, 
we1ghted average areas, and we1ghted average d1ameters. Table II conta1ns the 
values used for these areas, lengths, d\ameters. volumes, etc. 1n the AWT 
model. Deta\l on these calculat10ns \s also prov1ded 1n append\x B. 
Aux\l\ary eQuat10ns are used to calculate the pressures, temperatures, and 
Mach numbers of 1nterest around the tunnel. The general form of these eQua-
t10ns 1s as follows 
(4) 
(5 ) 
(0) 
(7) 
( 8) 
(9) 
follow\ng \s the general form of eQuat10ns for the fan. 
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PT 
&T z 
__ ,_ 
I 2116.2 
(16 ) 
TT 
6T = 
I 
518.69 I 
(17 ) 
Con~tant adIabatIc effIcIency Is assumed for the fan. The data used In the 
calculatIon of fan corrected aIrflow (eq. (10» Is taken from a fan map such as 
the one s~own ln appendlx C, flgure i. Hap data for the AWT fan are gIven In 
appendIx C, table I. The complete set of equatIons for the clrcult, lncludlng 
the fan equatIons, 1s gIven In appendlx C. 
SUBSYSTEM MODElS 
A schematIc of the tunnel clrcult and the major subsystems (I.e., fan ~rlve, 
supply/exhaust alr, and refrlgeratlon subsystems) rep~esented In the AWT appll-
catIon Is gIven ln flgure 4. The proposed control archItecture ~hlch maIntaIns 
the desIred test sectlon Mach number, temperature, and pressure Is also shown. 
In actuallty, the subsystems are extremely complex processes that provIde 
Inputs (e.g., flows) to ~he clrcult and In general would recelve outputs (e.g., 
measurements) from the cIrcuIt, as represented by the solId and dashed arrows 
In thp flgure. For the AWl appllcatlon, the subsystems ar~ s1mply represented 
by transfer functlons (to be descrlbed) to demonstrate the use of the clrcult 
model. However, the subsystems could be represented In much greater detaIl, lf 
desIred. Proportlonal-plUS-lntegral control loglc was chosen for thls study to 
achIeve zero steady-state error In the tunnel control parameters. As can be 
seen from fIgure 4, the controls also receIve Inputs from the tunnel clrcult 
and supply actuator commands to the approprIate \ubsystems. 
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ran Dr1ve Subsystem Modei 
A block d1agram of !he fan dr've system and the Mach number controller ls 
g1ven 1n f1gure 5. The Mac~ number controller operates on the error 1n the 
Mach number - the d1fference between the set p01nt and the measured vaiues. 
In actual'ty, Mach number ~uld be calculated from appropr1ate pressure measure-
ments and a cal'brat'on curve. The output of the Mach number controller 1s a 
speed set polnt s'gnal wh1c~ ls fed to the speed control loop. A proportlonal 
speed controller 1s used w1th lts output be1ng a motor torque demand. The 
m~tor torque response 15 assumed to be a f1rst order lag wh1ch 1s 11m1ted. The 
calculated fan torque 15 suotracted from the motor torque and the torque dlf-
ferent1al (1.e., fan accelerat10n) 'S 1ntegrated to g1ve fan speed. The values 
that were assumed for the varlous parameters ln the AWT system are g1ven ln 
flgure 5. 
Suppiy/Exhaust A1r Subsystem Models 
A block dlagram of the tunnel pressure contr01 and the Supp11/exhaust a1r 
subsystems ls g1ven 1n f1gure n. Although test sect10n total pressure 1s shown 
as the controlled var1able. 1t 'S more 11kely that a pressure upstream 1n the 
bellmouth would be used 1n conjunct10n w1th a ca11brat1on curve. The output of 
the pressure controller 1s a supply/exhaust a1r flow setp01nt. A pos1t1ve set-
polnt 1nd1cates that an 1ncrease 1n pressure 1s des1red, result1ng 1n a supply 
a1r demand. A negat1ve set~01nt 1nd1cates that a decrease 1n pressure 1s 
desIred, result1ng 1n an ex~aust aIr demand. The flow-sp11t 10g1c passes the 
flow setpolnt to the appro~rlate subsystem. Closed-loop flow control of the 
supply and exhaust a1r subststem are s1mply represented by second orde~ trans-
fer funct10ns. The aS5~med values for the second order natura1 frequency and 
damp1ng were based on past experIence w1th s1mllar large fac11't'es. It wa. 
assumed that the c'rcult has no effect on the operat10n of the supply/exhaust 
aIr subsystems. ThIs \s a good assumpt10n for the supply a1r subsystem be:ac~: 
1t Is expected that the supply nozzles w111 be choked. The assumptIon I~ d 
sImplIfyIng one In the case of the exhaust subsystem. A change In tunnel pres 
sure would affect the a~unt of aIr exhausted unless the exhaust subsyste~ 
control valve 1s adjusted. Assumed values for the varIous subsystem constant 
parameters are gIven In fIgure &. 
RefrIgeratIon Subsystem Model 
A block d1agram of the tunnel temperature control and the refr1gerat10n 
subsystem 1s g'ven 1n fIgure 7. The temperature control varIable 1s shown as 
test sect10n total temperature. But, as w1th pressure, the temperature would 
probably be measured at an upstream 10cat1on, such as In the bellmouth. The 
refr1gerat10n subsystem 1s a much s1mp11f1ed versIon of a more detaIled model 
(unpub11shed). A br1ef exptanat10n of the operat10n of the refrIgeratIon 
system and Its representatIon In f'gure 7 Is as follows. lIquId freon from a 
storage tank known as the suct10n trap 1s pumped through the heat exchanger 
coIls located 'n the tunnel. The rate of heat extracted from the tunnel aIr, 
QHX, ~s proport'onal to the d1fference between the temperature of the coIls, 
TeOll, and the average temoerature of the aIr flowlng across the co\ls, 
TAIR,AVG' The heated freon ls returned to the suct10n trap as 11Quld and vapor. 
The temperature of the 11qu1d freon 1n the suct10n trap 1s ma1nta1ned by pump-
1ng the freon vapor out of the suct10n trap, through a coo11ng tower, and 
return1ng 1t as 11qu1d to the suct10n trap. The closed lcop control of the 
lIquId freon temperature, TLST, Is represented 1n f1gure 7 by a sImple fIrst 
order lag transfer funct10n. The output of the tunnel temperature controller 
1s the temperature setpo1nt for the lIquId freon 1n the suct10n trap. The rate 
of change of the temperature of the heat exchanger calls depends on the dIf-
ference between the heat load on the tunnel, OHX, and the amount of heat 
extracted from the freon, QFREON, as shown 1n f1gure 7. The values of t~e 
parameters used In the AWT control and refr1gerat1on subsystem are g1ven In 
fIgure 7. Note that 3 of the parameters are a funct10n of the operatIng 
condItIon. 
DIGITAL COMPUTER IMPLEMENTATION 
The model wa. programmed In Fortran and was executed on the LewIs 
IBM 370/3033 computer system. A second order Runge Kutta IntegratIon scheme 
was 1mplemented, us1ng a t1me step of 0.01 sec. The s1mulation cons1sts of an 
ln1t1al cond1tlon program, a trans1ent program, and a plott1ng program. The 
trans1ent program package forms the ma1n part of the slmulat10n. It conta1ns 
the numer1cal lntegrat10n and store/print subrout1nes. !n th1s Simulat10n, the 
1ntegrat10n rout1ne calls the subrcut1ne conta1n1ng the c1rcu1t loop and s1m-
p11f1ed subsystems equat1ons. Because of this, the lntegrat10n method used can 
be easIly changed. Oata 1s passed between the three programs 1n th1s s1mula-
tlon package through COMMON blocks. These COMMON blocks overlay when the next 
program 1n the package 1s loaded Into core. 
The ln1t1al cond1tlons on the state var1ables are set 1n the 1n1t1al con-
d~tlon program. Other tunnel var~ables and parameters are also Initialized In 
th1s program. Add1t10nally, 1n the 1n1t1al cond1t1on program, setp01nt values 
for the test section operating cond1t10n can be entered. Changes to ga1ns, 
t1me constants, etc., of the subsystem controls can be entered1n this program. 
Th1s 1nput 1s through name11sts. In the trans1ent program, a namel1st 1s used 
to enter trans1ent durat10n, t1me step, number of plot po1nts stored, etc. The 
plot program takes the stored plot p01nts and generates the des1red plots. If 
a steady-state 11st1ng of selected eng1ne var1ables 1s des1red, another program 
1s used to obta1n th1s. Other packages such as a fr~Quency response program 
can be run us1ng the plot data. 
HYBRID COMPUTER IMPLEMENTATION 
In order to more readIly evaluate tunnel controls, the tunnel model was 
also 1mplemented on a hybr1d computer. The hybr1d fac111ty at the Lew1s con-
sIsts of two P~CtR 600 hybr1d systems, manufactured by Electron1cs AssocIates, 
Inc. Each system cons1sts of a d1g1tal mln1computer, two analog computers and 
an 1nterface, wh1ch prov1des for control and setup of the analog computers by 
the d1g1tal computer and data exchange between the analog and d1g1tal com-
puters. A mult1var1able funct10n generat10n (MVFG) system 1s also ava11able 
for use by e1ther or both hybr1d systems. It was or1g1nally planned to 1mple-
ment as much of the tunnel c1rcu1t model and the faster subsystem models, such 
as the process a1r system, as poss1ble on the analog computers. Slower sub-
systems, 11ke the refr1gerat1on system would be programmed on one of the d1g1tal 
1 
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computers. The second d1g1tal computer was to be used for the 1mplementatlon 
of d1g1tal control algor1thms and for data collect10n and d1splay. Both d'g1tal 
computers would be also used to set up and check out the analog computer models. 
Mult1var1able funct1ons, such as fan and compressor maps, wou1d be programmed 
on the MFVG system. S1nce the tunnel and subsystem models were Qu1te non-
l1near, attempts were made from the beg1nn1ng to m1n1m1ze the number of actual 
,nult1pl1cat10ns and d1v1s1ons performed on the analog computers. It was ant1c-
1pated that the l1m1ted number of mult1p11ers on the analog computers (24 or 
30/console) would d1ctate how much of the overall model, tunnel and Slf·systems, 
would have to be programmed on the d1g1tal computers. Consequently, snme of 
the model eQuat,ons were rewr1tten and/or comb1ned and a few approx1matlons 
made to reduce .the number of mult1pl1ers reQu1red. 
The f1rst approx1mat1ons were made 1n the calculat10n of the tunnel total 
pressures at the var10us stat10ns. The max1mum Hach number 1n the test sect10n 
was assumed to never exceed 0.9, 1.e., MTS <0.9. The approx1mat10n used for 
the test sectlon total pressure was 
( 2 )712 ( 2 4 ) PT a PTS 1 + 0.2 HTS = PTS 1 • 0.7 MTS + 0.175 HTS TS ( 18) 
w'th a max1mum error of 0.55 percent. The Mach number 1n the remaln1ng model 
stat10ns was assumed to never exceed 0.4. The approx1mat10n used for the total 
pressure In the rema1n1ng statIons was 
( 19) 
wIth a max1mum error of 0.41 percent. 
Another approx1mat10n was made In the fan total temperature equatIon. The 
expreH10n, 
was fIt, over the range of the pressure rat10, by a curve whIch was then 
approxImated by 15 straIght ilne segments and programmed on a d1g1tally con-
trolled funct10n generator. The accuracy of th1s funct10n was wlth1n the 
accuracy of the funct10n generat10n hardware, I.e., 0.5 ~ercent. 
To save several analog mult1pl1ers, the eQuat10ns for stat1c and total 
pressure, stat1c and total temperature, and Hach number for each stat10n were 
comb1ned such that the actual eQuat10ns programmed were the follow1ng 
2 1· (PM ) = --A [mv] ygc 
8 
( 20) 
( 21 ) 
(22 ) 
f , 
Stat1c temperature was not computed at any stat10n and the Mach number was , 
calculated only 1n th~ test sect10n. The remd1nlng tunnel equat10ns were 
programmed as wr1tten. 
A progr~~t1c dec1s10n was made to use s1mpllf1ed vers10ns of the sub-
systems for tunnel control stud1es. As a result, 1t was poss1ble to mechan1ze 
the subsystem models, and the1r respect1ve controls, ent1rely on the analog 
port10n of the hybr1d system. Us1ng these s1mp11f1ed subsystems and wIth the 
prev10usly ment10ned component-savIng assumpt10ns 1n the tunnel model, 't was 
poss1ble to fIt all models on two anal09 computers. The d1gltal port10n of 
the hybrId system was used only for setup and checkout of the analog computers 
and for data col1ect10n and display. 
Once the tunnel model was Implemented on the hybrid system, It exhibited a 
tendency to drift slowly when run open-loop (w1thout controls). The only way 
to prevent this was to close the process air control loop. It Is felt that 
this dr1ft was attributable, at least In part, to the Integral nature of the 
closed-tunnel flow process. ThIs drIft was not considered to be a serIous 
problem, sInce the actual tunnel would behave In the ~ame manner If It were not 
perfectly balanced (I.e., changes In temperatures and pressures would occur If 
no control was maintaIned). 
MODEL VERIFICATION 
For the sImulation to be used with confidence as a controls test bed, It 
had to adequately represent the actual tunnel behav10r over a range of condI-
tions both In steady-state and dynamically. To va11datc the 1ntegrat~d cIrcuit 
sImulation (with subsystems and controls) several means were used. Since no 
exper1mental dynamic or transIent response data were ava11able from the AWl 
cIrcuIt, It was necessary to find another means of verIfyIng the lumped param-
eter approach. Since the wInd tunnel Is actually a d'strlbuted parameter 
process, one means of verlflcat10n would be to compare results from the lumped 
parameter model to results from a dIstributed parameter model. It was felt 
that good agreement would give credence to the lumped parameter model. 
Steady State Results 
Steady-state data were obtaIned from both the digItal and the hybrId com-
puter simulatIons. Six operating poInts were selected to cover the operat1ng 
envelope of the tunnel. F1gure 8 shows the operat1ng envelope for the tunnel 
wIth the sIx selected operatIng pOints cIrcled (I.e., points 3, 4, 8, 9, 13. 
and 16). The test sect10n conditions corresponding to all points on the enve-
lope are listed In table III. At each of the se1~cted p01nts, two sets of 
steady-state data were obtained. One set had the frIctional loss factors set 
to the values that were calculated at the des1gn point, p01nt 13 (Mach 
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number - 0.8 and alt'tude - 32 000 ft). The second set had the fr'ct'onal loss 
factors set to the values determ1ned us1ng the least squares method descrlbed 
earlIer. In all cases, the temperature, pressure, and Mach number control 
loops were closed. Table IV shows the percentage error between these steady-
state dat~ and data obtaIned from a contractor-supplIed steady-state perform-
ance deck. The fan var1ables that were compared are speed, pressure rat'o, 
rate of heat. ddd't'on, and the torque requIred. Also Included Is an overall 
comparIson 0' the total pressures, total temperatures, and mass flow rates In 
all tunne 1 ',01 umes (1 umps) . As can be seen I n tab 1 e I V, the percentage errors 
1n m, PT, and TT are all less than 4 percent a~d were cons'dered sat1s-
factory for control study applIcatIons. 
Errors In the {an varIables are seen to be larger, partIcularly for QFAH 
and lFAH. The reaSon Is that these var1ables are proport10nal to the change 
In total temperature, dTT, across the fan. S'nce the fan 1nlet temperature Is 
held constant by the controls, small errors In fan.exlt temperature can result 
1n large errors In the aTT, and consequently In QFAN and T~AN' For 
example, at poInt 13 cond1tlons, a 1 percent Increase In the fan exIt temper-
ature results ln a 25 percent Increase ln the dTl' Table IV shows that the 
fan varlables obta1ned wIth the least squares fr1ctlonal loss factors gener-
ally have smaller errors than those obtalned w'th the polnt 13 loss factors. 
Table V 11sts the dlg1tal and hybr'd. s1mulatlon steady-state data for polnt 
13 (MaCh number - o.a, 32 000 ft). For each s'mulat'on, data were taken wlth 
the frlctlonal loss factors set to the deslgn polnt values and wlth the frlc-
tlonal loss factors set to the values determlned by the least squares flt. 
For the data presented. use of constant frlctlonal loss factors (des1gn 
p01nt values or least squares values) g1ve acceptable steady-state accuracy. 
If reasonable steady-state accuracy over the operat'ng envelope ls deslred, the 
least squares frlctlonal loss factors can be used. However, lf large pertur-
batlons from the operatlng condltlons occur and/or good steady state accuracy 
ls reQulred, then lt would be necessary to 1mplement some functlonal form of 
the "exact" fr1ctlonal loss factors. Thls would 'ncrease the model complex'ty 
~ut should not Increase s1gnlflcantly the s1mulatlon computatlon tlme. 
Frequency Response Results 
For dynam1c valldatlon, a compar,son wlth frequency response results from a 
dlstrlbuted model of the AWT tunnel to the lumped parameter mathematlcai model 
was done. A dlstr'buted model of the AWl duct clrcult was buIlt uslng a method 
suggested In reference 2 In whlch subsonlc duct sectlons are represented by 
11nearlzed one-dlmenSlonal wave equatlons. When applied to supersonIc Inlets, 
th1s method was found to g,ve good agreement wlth exper1mental data (ref. 3) 
and wlth a one-dlmenslonal method of characterlstlcs approach (ref. 4). lhe 
equatlons relatlng cond't1ons across the fan and the fan map were the same for 
both models. The dlstrlbuted model was programmed on the same hybrld computer 
as the lumped parameter model. It was dec1ded that the me(lns of comparIson 
would be a frequency response of test sectIon Mach number to fan speed. 
Results were obtaIned at Mach 0.3 and 0.8 tunnel operatIng condItIons (poInts 
3 and 13, table III) wIth only the pressure control I~op closed. As mentIoned 
earlIer, the pressure control loop ~as closed to prevent the slow drIft tend-
ency of the hybrId s'mulatlon. ClosIng thIs control loop dId not appear to 
affect the frequency response results. Also, the heat removed by the heat 
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~xchanger, QHX, was 1nstantaneously set equal to the fan heat of compressIon, 
QFAN' Results for the Mach 0.8 cond1t10n are shown 1n fIgure 9 where normal-
1zed amp11tude (rat10 of change 1n Mach number to change 1n fa~ rpm, d1v1ded by 
the rat10 at 0.05 Hz) and phase angle are plotted as a funct10n of frequency 1n 
fIgures 9(a) and 9(b) respectIvely. The data were obta1ned by means of a sweep 
frequency techn1Que. The d1sturbance var1able, fan speed, was kept at a con-
stant amp11tude (10 rpm peak-to-peak) and the dIsturbance frequency was swept 
contInuously from 0.05 to 10 Hz. Oata beyond 4 Hz were dIscarded for reasons 
to De dIscussed 1n the next paragraph. The results show that the lumped param-
etp.r results have a greater amplItude for frequencIes less than about 2.5 Hz 
and more attenuatIon for frequencIes greater than 2.5 HZ. The p~ase data agree 
very well ov~r the range of- 0.4 to 3 Hz. The 180· phase shHt poInt, whIch Is 
Important from a controls polnt-of-v1ew, 1s pr~dlcted to occur at s11ghtly less 
than 2 Hz by both models. Also, the predIcted amplItude rat10s compare favor-
ably In the area of 2 Hz (180· phase shIft p01nt). SImIlar agreement was 
obtaIned for the Mach 0.3 operatIng condlt10n. 
In refere.lCe 5, an approx1mate relat10nshlp Is gIven for determInIng the 
number of model lumps reQu1red to sat1sfy a spec1f1ed accuracy reQu1rement. 
Rewr1t1ng thIs relat10nsh1p, a maxImum error can be determIned for a model w1th 
a specIfIc number of l~mps at a frequency of 1nterest. GIven the relat10nsh1p 
H ,. 
H represents the number of model lumps. 
f the frequency of Interest. 
& the max1mum error. 
(~J ( 25) 
Subs~ltutlng for fo' the expressIon all, where a Is the speed of sound 
In aIr and I Is the length of the tunnel 1n feet. and further substItutIng 
for a, the expressIon, 
where T Is t~ken to be the statIc temperature of aIr In the tunnel 1n oR, the 
relatIonshIP Cl~ be rewr1tten as 
UsIng the frequencIes mentIoned above (t.e .• frequencIes of 4 Hz and 2 HZ). 
the error for the 4 Hz frequency Is 0.914 and the error f~r the 2 Hz frequency 
Is 0.228. ThIs seems consIstent wIth the results observed ~n fIgure 9. It was 
felt that the fIve lump model would be adequate for purposes of InvestIgatIng 
wInd tunnel controls. and that Its use would lIkely result 1n a somewhat con-
servatIve control desIgn. 
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CONTROLS APPLICATIO~ RESULT r 
UsIng the lumped parameter model of the cIrcuIt and the models ne tur.-
nel controls and subsystems that were descrIbed earlIer, translen:s .. re r~n to 
demonstrate th~t tunnel c~ndltlons could be changed In a stable manner wIth all 
control loops clo~ed. Thp tunnel deslgr. condItIon of Mach 0.8, 32 000 ft dltl-
tude was chosen as the operatl~g poInt. The frIctIonal lo~s factors were set 
to the des1gn poInt values. Step changes of 10 percent In the total temperd-
ture, total pressure, and Mach number setpolr.ts were then made lndlvldu~lly to 
InvestIgate the controlled tunnel respon~es. The results obtaIned from the 
hybrId s1mulat10n, are shown In fIgures 10(a) to (c) for the total temperatu~e, 
total pressure, anc Mach number 'changes, respectIvely. Correspor.dln~ results 
from the dIgItal sImulatIon are shown In fIgure 11. 
The s~tpo'nt change 1n test sectIon total temperature, T, ,(fIgS. 10(a) 
TS 
and 11(a», calls for an Increase from 456 to 501 CR. The followIng general 
observatIons are made from the hybrId slmulatlon traces. As expected, the 
amoun~ of heat, QHX' removed by the refrlgerutlon system 'nltl~lly goes down 
to allow temperdture to Increase. The Increas p ,~ +~.oerature would also be 
expected to cause a decrease In /'1ach number a' I?ase In pressure, wI th 
out actIon by the Mach number and pressure co .~s. As can be seen from 
the traces, fan speed NFAN dla Increase to ; n ~ach number and aIr was 
exhausted from the tunnel to maIntaIn pressure:. ~(:m~fit"ry devIations can be 
seen for Mach number from 0.76 to 0.735 and for pressure (less than a 40 psf 
Increase). The tunn~l Is seen to arrIve at a new steacty-.tate condItIon wIthIn 
3 mIn wIth the fan operatlrg 3t ~ silghtly hIgher speed and !he refrIgeratIon 
system removIng slIghtly 1e,s heat. A comparIson of the h~at removed transIent, 6HX ' shows a dIscrepancy b~tween the hybrId (fIg. lOla»~ and the dIgItal (fIg. ll(a» results. The dIgItal sImulatIon result Is seen to settle out at 
a value somewhat hIgher than the pr~d'sturbance v .• lue. 1hls dIscrepancy 
between the hybrId and the dIgItal results Is unexplaln~d. However, as was 
poInted out earlIer, ~ very small temperature dIfference 'n the models can 
make a sIgnIfIcant dIfference In the fan heat of aedltlon and hence, neat 
removed by the refrIgeratIon system. It Is belIeved that the approx1matlons 
In the hybrId model and/or analog component InaccuracIes could be the cause. 
lruncatlon and other errors assocIated wIth the dl~ltal sImulatIon IntegratIon 
algorIthm could also be a contrIbutIng factor. DespIte the dlscrepar.cy, no 
adverse control actIons or setpolnt InteractIons are apparent durIng the 
transIent. 
The setpolnt c~an~e In the test sectIon total pressure (fIgs. 10(b) and 
ll(b», PT ,calls for an Increase from 870 to 960 psf. In thIs case supply TS 
aIr, mSA' Is Injected to raIse the pressure. The traces show the alternate 
supply and exhaust aIr uctlons that are requIred to achIeve the desIred change 
In pressure. Control actIon by the temperature control loop Is also requIred. 
The amount of heat removed by the refrIgeratIon system ~an be seen to Increase 
to compensate for the addItIonal ~Ir that Is beIng cIrculated In the tunnel. 
As expected, there Is very lIttle InteractIon wIth the Mach number. loop. Th's 
Is apparent from the sl\~ht. momentary devlat'on 'n fan speed. Thi test sec-
tIon varIables come to the new steady-state condItIon In approx\~~tely 2 mIn. 
The control act10n Is well behaved. 
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The setpolnt charge 1n test sectlen "ach number (f1g~. 10(c) and ll(c», 
MTS, calls for a decrease from 0.7& to u.&8. The maIn control varIable for 
thIs transIent Is fan speed NFAN whIch Is seen to d~crease from about 370 to 
355 rpm. There 1s a corre~pondlng decrease In heat removal QHX by the 
refrIgeratIon system and a slIght addItIon of supply aIr mSA. The tunnel 
comes to equIlIbrIum In about 1.5 mIn. 
Tne results of fIgures 10 and 11 IndIcate that the tunnel controls are well 
behaved and that there are no control loop 'nteract1~n problems. LImIted 
results at other tunnel condItIons indIcated that varIable controller gaIns 
and/or setpolnt schedulIng would be requIred to provIde smooth transIent oper-
atIon over the full operatIng range of the tunnel. The sImulatIon, part'cu-
larly on the hybrId computer, provIdes a useful tool for determInIng such 
schedules and for InvestIgatIng other tunnel control prob1ems/sltuat\cns. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Computer sImulatIons provIde an InexpensIve and safe means for desIgnIng 
and predIctIng the performance of large test facIlItIes. SImulatIons can be 
l~'ied to InvestIgate/assess alternatIve control schemes and operatIng scenarIos 
to assure that the facIlIty w,ll operate safely, stably, and as Intended. 
Slm~latlons also can provIde a traInIng ground for the facIlIty operators. 
The lumped parameter wInd tunnel model that was presented In th1s report, 
Is structured to allow the IncorporatIon of subsystems that provIde functIons 
~uch as refrIgeratIon and supply/exhaust aIr. The model can, wIth some modI-
fIcatIon, be used to represent a varIety of closed-loop subsonIc wInd tunnel 
confIguratIons. The model provIdes a useful analytIcal tool for pred1ctlng 
tunnel dynamIc behavIor and controls InvestIgatIon. It can also be made to 
accurately represent steady-state tunnel operatIon by means of frIctIon loss 
factor t~rms Included In the momentum equatIons. The model can be sImulated 
on eIther a dIgItal or an analog computer. 
The model was used to sImulate the proposed LewIs AWT. A comparIson of 
steady- )tate results from a contract'},· supplIed steady- state performance deck 
showed good agreement. A set of con~~ant frIctIon loss factors, determIned by 
a least squares method, gave maxImum errors of about 4 percent In total temper-
ature, total pressure., and mass flow rate throuqhout the tunnel and over tt:e 
tunnel's operatIng envelope. Generally the errors were about 1 percent. Large 
errors (on the order of 20 percent) In fan heat of compressIon and torque were 
observed. ThIs Is due to extreme sensItIvIty to the temperature rIse across 
the fan. A comparIson of th, tunnel's dynamIc response predIcted by the lumped 
parameter model to that predIcted by a dIstrIbuted (wave equatIon) model showed 
reasonable agreement. The conclusIon was that the use of the lumped parameter 
model would result In conservatIvely desIgned controls. Trans\ent results for 
the AWT model, IncludIng transfer functIon models of the tunnel's refrlgerat\on 
and supply/exhaust aIr subsystems and controls were presented. The results 
showed that, for step changes In test-sectIon Mach number, total temperature, 
and total pressure, the tunnel response was stable and well behaved for the 
chosen control archItecture. 
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APPENDIX A 
SYMBOL TABLE 
A area, ftl 
A_-_ average area, ft2 
Cv spec1f1c heat at constant volume, 0.17134 Btu (Ibm OR) 
cp speclflc heat at constant pressure, 0.23988 Btu (Ibm OR) 
0_-_ average dlameter, ft 
7 - frlct10nal loss fattor 
gc grav1tatlonal constant, 32.174 (Ibm ft) (lbf sec 2) 
J mechanlcal equ1valent of heat, 778.2& (lbf ft) Btu 
l - length (AWl clrcult lump). ft 
l length (speclflc sectlon 1n contractor's steady-state performance deck), 
In. 
M Hach number 
m_ a1rflow. lbm/sec 
NFAN rotat1onal speed of fan, rpm 
P _ pressure, lbflft 2 
PL total pressure, lbflft 2 
. 
OFAN heat add1t10n by fan, Btu/sec 
. 
Olll( heat removal by refr1gerator, Btu/sec 
R gas constant of alr, 53.34 (lbf ft) (lbm OR) 
T temperature, oR 
T1- to,a 1 temperature, oR 
V_-_ volume (AWl c1rcu1t), ft 3 
V volume (spec1f1c sectlon ln contractor's steady-state performance deck), 
ft 3 
v_ veloc,ty, ft/sec 
c 1nternal energy, Btu/ft3 
y spec1f'c heat rat10, 1.4 
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n eff1clency 
p densHy.lbm/ft 3 
T torQue. lbf ft 
SuperscrIpts: 
tIme der1vat1ve 
average 
SubscrIpts: 
volume (stat1on/sect1on deslgnatlo~) 
lump 
d a I r 
c corrected 
EX exhaust aIr 
r AN fan 
HX heat exchanger 
PESA plenum aIr out 
PESB plenum aIr 1n 
SA supply aIr 
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APPENDIX B 
EQUATIONS FOR CALCULATING TUNNEL VOLUMES, AVERAGE AREAS, 
LENGTHS AND DIAMETERS 
To account for changes ln tunnel dlameter ln a g1ven lump (refer to 
flg. 2), average areas, average dlameters, lengths, and volum~s were precal-
culated. Values for lnlet area, exlt area, and length of each speclflc AWT 
sectlon are shown ln flgure B1. Table BI contalns the flrst part of the output 
from a database generatlon program. The followlng subsectlons g1ve the 
equatlons/calculatlons for the areas, lengths, dlameters, and volumes. 
'iOLUME 
The sectlons of the AWT tunnel are consldered to be frustoms of cones 
sInce the dIameter of the tunnel varles throughout the sectlon. Therefore, the 
volume for each sectlon 1n flgure B1 ls calculated from 
(B- 1 ) 
(wh1ch 1s equIvalent to the equat\on for the frustum of a cone) 
where 
V_ 1s the volume calculated (see table Bl) 
L_ ls the length, L, 91ven for each sectlon ln flgure Bl 
Al,A2 are the lnlet and exlt areas respectlvely for each sectlon 1n flgure Bl 
The followlng eQuatlons show the calculatlons to obtaln the slx flow 
volume values for the AWl appllcatlon. 
13 948 ft2 
V3_6 ~3 + V4 + V5 
= 69 761 ft2 2 2 
~6-TS ~6 + V7 + V8 + V9 + V1D + Vll + V12 • 1 ,\ V 2 13 
.. 228 626 ft2 2 2 
1& 
(B-2) 
(B-3) 
(8-4) 
(B-5) 
(B-o) 
"~ 
J 
, 
. 
Then 
V3_t.. 2 
+ <>" 83 109 ft 2 
V3 __ t.. V .. TS 2 
,0 ~ ~~ : 298 387 ft 
V
6
_TS 
2 + 
V16_l'9 = 30 525 ft2 
2 
LENGTH 
To calculate the length per lump (refer to fIg. 2), the followIng equa-
tIons were used: 
L, _3 = L, + L2 = 4 + 3.15 35.5 it (B- 7) 
(B- 8) 
• 0 + 30.5 + 70 + 56.1 + 0 + 13.3 + 41.7 + ~ (55) = 251.1 ft (B-9) 
LTS -10 = ~ L'J + L'4 + L'5 = ~ (55) + 01.3 + 31.9 = 120.1 ft (B-10) 
L
,b - 19 = L1b + L'1 + L18 = 30 + 36 + 15.7 = 81.7 ft (B- 11 ) 
where L Is the length, l. of each sectIon as shown In fIgure 81. 
AVERAGE AREA 
SInce the tunnel dIameter changes through a lump (refer to fIgure 81), an 
average area Is calculated for use In the momentum equdtlon. 
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i 
(B-12 ) 
(B-13) 
, 
, 
Lb_TS 1186.37 ft 2 
l2 L2 L2 2 2 2 r 2~" 
.J -.§. -~ ~JJl Lll +:u + 2~ + + + + V7 V8 V9 V10 Vll V 1 12 2 v13 
(B-14 i 
ATS _1b 2 
lrS_16 411 .08 ft2 (t L~3) 2 2 L14 ~ + - + 1 V14 v15 2 v13 
(B-15 ) 
(B-16) 
AVE.RAGE DIAMETER 
UsIng the average area and the equatIon 
(B-17 ) 
the average dIameter can be calculated also for use In thp momentum equat1on. 
So rearrang1ng 
D ~A ; (6-18) 
01_3 31.491 ft 
0
3
_
6 = 48.276-.li 
18 
0&_T5 • 38.866 ft 
DTS _16 22.878 ft 
016_19 = 29.705 ft 
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TABLE BI. - TUNNEL GEOMETRY - DATABASE OUTP~T 
Sect10n Inlet ExH Length Volume 
area area 
Fan exH stra1ght 600.84 602.19 4 2406.1 
Fan tallcone 602. 19 1035.63 31.5 I 25 489.2 Tallcone strut 1035.63 1414 .31 24.5 29 891.6 
Cooler d\ffuser 1414.31 3930.37 42.7 109 630.7 
Cooler 3930.37 393(1.37 0 0.0 
SIlencer 3930.37 4242.'Jl 0 0.0 
Cooler contractIon 4242.91 2042.82 36.5 112 295.8 
Corner 3 2042.82 2042.82 56.7 115 827.8, 
Crossleg 2042.82 2042.82 13.3 27 169.5 
Corner 4 2042.82 2042.82 56.7 115 827.8 
Honeycomb 2042.82 2042.82 0 0.0 
StIllIng chamber 2042.82 2042.82 13.3 27 109.5 
Test sectIon contr. 2042.82 314 .15 47.7 50 213.2 
Test sectIon front 314.15 322.07 27.5 8 H7.7t 
Test sectIon back 322.07 329.99 21.5 8 9&5.5 
HIgh speed d lffuser 329.99 506.23 &1.3 25 438.1 
Corner 1 506.23 530.45 31.9 16 533.) 
Cross leg 530.45 159.10 30 23 089.2 
Corner 2 759.10 710.99 36 26 456.9 
Fan entrance duc t 710.99 754.64 _15.7 _1_1_503.5 
Tota 1 tunne 1 562.8 736 b;,& 
Volume, Length, Average 
Vl-1+1 /2 11-1+1 area, 
Al- l .. 1 
Model volume 13 948 35.5 778.88 
Model volume 83 709 67.2 1830.46 
Model 'volume C!98 387 251.1 1186.31 
Model volume 254 094 120.7 411.08 
Model volume 55 993 87.7 693.05 I Model volume ~~ - ---- - - -- --
--
ITO ta 1 tunnel 736 656 562.8 - - - - -
I 
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V2 
V3 
V4 
V5 
V6 
V7 
V8 
Vg 
V10 
V11 
V12 
V13 
V14 
V15 
V16 
V17 
V18 
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APPENDIX C 
CIRCUIT EQUATIONS AND CONSTANTS 
. 
v, 
m'_3 
= p,A, 
( 2) T, 1:, v, 
,. ;~ - 2J9c Cv 
1'4, 
v, 
~ygcRaT, 
TT , 1, (, + 0.2 Mn 
P,= p,RaT, 
PT 1 
P, ( 2)Y/(Y-') 1 + 0.2 1'4, 
c 
. 1:, ~) 
2' 
(C-, ) 
(C-2) 
(C-3) 
(C-4) 
(C-5) 
(C-& ) 
( C-7) 
(C-8) 
(C-9) 
C-l0) 
(C-11) 
• 
... 
• 
V3 
~ 3 .. -;::::~;:­
VY9cRaT3 
TT3 T3 (1 + 0.2 ~~) 
( 
2)Y/(Y-1) 
PT = P3 1. 0.2 "3 . . 3 
Ye, 
He, = - -
VY9cRa \ 
TTr, Tr,(l + 0.2 H~) 
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(C-12) 
(C-13 ) 
(C-14 ) 
, 
i (C-15) 
(C-16) 
(C-17) 
(C-18) 
(C-19) 
(C-20) 
( C-21) 
(C-22) 
(C-23) 
(C-24) 
. - -------
.. 1 ( • P, . ('~_' • \TS - "3-, (C-25) 
(C-2&) 
• 
(C- 27) 
. 
m
TS_1f1 
=--
PTSATS 
(C-28) 
(
'TS _ ~~S) 
PTS 2Jg 
= c 
c 
v 
(C-29) 
VTS 
:----
,JY9cRa l 1S 
(C-30) 
(C-31) 
(C-32) 
( 
2 )y/(y.1) 
P 115 P 1 S 1 + O. 2 "r S (C-33) 
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APPENDIX C 
TABLE I. - AWT fAN MAP DATA 
0000600 COMMOH/TBLrl/Hll(3).H12(3).H13(3).H14(l).HrC3),ASTRQAC52).XMC52) 
00~O700 C .. ·II TABLE OF rAH MAP VALUES 
1)0001100 C .. Ml = ARRAY or MAP IHrO FOR MAP ROUTIHES (I.E. MAP2, MAPL) ~"'0':900 DATA Ml/l.l.l,7.9/ 
1~)01000 C" Y = FAH SPEED VALUES C9 CURVES) 
:~01l00 DATA VIOO.,150.,225 .• 250 •. 300 •• 350.,400 •• 447.67.500./ 
01101200 CII X = FAH PRESSURE RATIO VALUES (7 POIHTS) 
C J'11 320 DATA x/ 
C~~1420 1 1. 0005. 1.0030. 
OOr.l440 2 1.0017. 1. 0070. 
(':·01460 3 1.0173. 1.0332. 
~0014110 .. 1.0135. 1.0333. 
Q" ~! 'j~ C 5 1.0519. 1.0622, 
OC~~510 1. 0740. 1.01196. 
00n\540 7 1.1003. 1.1314. 
000l"~0 8 1.1244. 1.1642. 
~~~l,gO 9 l.2137. 1.2525. 
;)002300 .... Z = FAH CORRECTED 
~ C '." ~~ u D.iTA Z/ 
)UO':~40 1 4986.6, 4731.2, 
1002360 2 7511.7. 7051.8, 
),'n~lIo 310519.5. 9497.1. 
lOu: CO 412012.1. 11014.11. 
:10C?'.20 512989.2. 12516,0. 
11)u2440 615052.4. 14566.1. 
J002460 717013.1. 16027.1. 
or·u?t..gc 819025.1. 111037.9. 
: ~: ., c, 0 0 920059.3. 19059.5. 
... 0;j~4~0 C 
where 
~c d[m,.N ~] 
mfAN corrected fan a'rflow 
c 
(~) pressure rat'o of fan P fAN 
NFAN 
c 
corrected fan speed 
corresponds to 
z ~ f(x,y) 
1.0048, 1. 0066. 1.0073. 
1.0ll0. 1.0165. 1.0201. 
1.0385. 1.0451. 1.0491. 
1.04119. 1.0603, 1.0646, 
1.0716. 1.0858. 1. 0916. 
1. 091130 1.1175. 1.1254, 
1.1547, 1.H23. 1.1721. 
1.1918, 1.21116. 1.2335, 
1.2793. 1.21197. 1.2990, 
rLO~ VALUES CORRESPOHDIHG 
4475.9. 4258.9, 3965.4, 
6502.7, 6094.1. 5494.2, 
9113.9, 114811.1. 11028.4, 
9992.5. 8983.5. 115H.6, 
12017.4. 10995.3, 10509.9, 
14029.0, 13031.11, 12533.4, 
15054.8. 14645.7. 139111.2, 
17179.11. 16066.11. 15070.1, 
1110116. II. 17639.1. 170119.5, 
27 
1.0096. 1.0108.-
1.0228. 1.0246.-
1.0529. 1.05(.6.-
1.0673. 1.0686.-
1.0963. 1.1024,-
1.1319, 1.1403.-
1.1845. 1.1890.-
1. 239:SO 1.2436.-
1.3043. 1 . 3127.' 
TO FLO~ VALUES 
3480.5. 2995.7.-
5047.5. 4486.1,-
7505.0. 7083.9,-
8000.6. 7n~.6.-
10011.9. 9016.3.-
12035.1. 11026.5,-
13035.9, 1~550.6,-
14585.7. 14035.11.-
16731.7. 160110.2/ 
. 
... 
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TABLE I. - fRICTIONAL LOSS fACTORS 
DesIgn poInt Least squares fIt 
values values 
71_3 0.02189 f l _3 0.03017 
f 3_& .83294 f3_& .8402 
7&_TS 22.15813 f&_TS 18.&35 
7TS1 & .01514 f TS _1& .0201& 
T1&_19 .0&969 f1&_19 .0&856 
29 
TABLE 11. - TUNNEL GEOMETRY CONSTANTS 
A. :a 600.94 ft2 
1 
VI _3 13948 ft 3 
-2- :a 
LI_3 = 35.5 ft 
oi_3 31.491 ft 
2 A3 • 1035.63 ft 
VI _3 V3_6 :a 83709 ft 3 
-2- + -2-
03_6 z 48.276 ft 
V3_6 V6_TS 
-2- + --2- 298387 ft3 
A6_TS 1186.37 ft2 
L6_TS • 251.7 ft 
-
o6_TS 38.866 ft 
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TABLE II. - Cont\nued 
2 
AT') • 322.07 ft 
Vo_TS VTS_16 3 
-2 - + --2-- '" 254094 ft 
- 2 ATS_10 • 411.08 ft 
LT~_10 '" 120.7 ft 
0TS_10 '" 22.878 ft 
2 A1& s 530.45 ft 
VTS_10 V1o_19 3 
--2 - + 2 :0 55993 ft 
L, - 19 ,. 87. 7 ft 
.tl-
-
010_19 29.705 ft 
V10_19 s 30525 ft 3 
2 
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Po1nt 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
TABLE III. - OPERATING POINT DEFINITION 
AT STATION 13a 
Mach A lt1tude Total Total 
pressure temperature 
0.2000 762 2116.798 520.080 
.2000 23 157 875.587 439.699 
.3000 1 710 2116.799 521 .798 
.3000 24 361 860.550 439.670 
.4000 3 012 2116.803 524.184 
.4000 2& 008 840.147 439.668 
.5200 S 007 2116.821 527.905 
.5200 28 517 809.517 439.670 
.6000 14 875 1531.682 499.189 
.6000 30 478 785.907 439.668 
.7000 25 000 1090.785 471.724 
.7000 33 209 753.555 439.669 
.8000 32 000 875.939 456.530 
.3000 55 000 292.376 439.886 
.8367 34 000 828.063 453.286 
.8367 55 000 303.381 444.571 
.9160 54 999 330.093 455.411 
aStat10n 13 1s entrance to test sect1on. See 
f1gureBl. 
I 
. 
1 
j' 
i 
. 
Design 
Least 
squares 
Des1gn 
Least 
squares 
Des1gn 
least 
squares 
Des1gn 
Least 
squares 
Des\gn 
least 
squares 
Des1gn 
least 
squares 
TABLE IV. - COMPARISON OF STEADY-STATE ERRORS (PERCENTAGE ERRORS) 
FOR DESIGN-POINT AND LEAST-SQUARES FRICTION LOSS FACTORS 
Rotat1onal Pressure Heat addH10n Torque For all 
speed of ratio. o~ fan, of fan, m. PT. TT 
fan. (P/P) FAN OFAN. TFAN· 
NFAN. Btu/sec lbf ft 
rpm 
Point 3: Hach number. 0.3; altHude. 1710 ft 
D1gHa 1 9.5 1.3 4B.2 35.4 1.7 
Hybr1d 11.0 1.0 41.0 27.0 <2.0 
D1gHa 1 4.4 .7 25.2 20.2 .9 
Hybr1d &.4 .2 13.3 5.3 (a) 
Po1nt 4 : Hach number. 0.3; altHude. 24 3&1 ft 
I D1gHal 8.4 1.2 41.3 30.3 1.7 
. Hybr1d 11.0 1.5 42.0 27.0 <2.0 
D1gHa 1 4.0 .6 20.9 16.4 .9 
Hyt;rld 5.9 .6 11.6 9.5 (a) 
Po1nt 8: Mach number, 0.52; altHude, 28 517 ft 
D1gital 4.5 1.7 24.5 19.2 2.6 
Hybr1d 6.0 1.7 24.0 17.0 <3.0 
D1gHa 1 1.2 .5 6.7 6.0 .8 
Hybr1d 1.4 .3 4.2 2.6 (a) 
Po1nt 9: Hach number. 0.6; altHude. 14 875 ft 
01 gHa 1 1.5 1.4 14.0 12.4 2.4 
Hybr1d 4.4 <2.0 22.0 17 .0 <3.0 
D1gHal .9 .4 5.0 4.0 (a) 
Hybr1d 1.0 .4 5.0 3.5 (a) 
Po1nt 13: Hach number, 0.8; altHude. 32 000 ft 
D1gHal (a) (a) (a) (d) (a) 
Hybr1d (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 
D1gHal -2.0 -1.6 -13.5 -11.8 -2.5 
Hybr1d -2.2 -1.7 -14 .4 -12.7 9·0 
Po1nt 16: Hach number, 0.8367; altitude. 55 000 ft 
D1gHa 1 -2.6 -1.6 -11.8 -9.5 -1.1 
Hybr1d -2.4 -1. 5 -11.0 -8.0 (a) 
D1gHal -4.2 -3.1 -23.8 -20.5 -3.7 
Hybrid -·1.8 -3.3 -23.1 -19.5 <-4.0 
al ess than 1 percent. 
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TABLE V. - MACH NUMBER, 0.8; ALTITUDE, 32 000 FT 
Contractor Des\gn po\nt fr1ct10nal 
suppl1ed loss factors 
steady-state 
performar.ce 01gHa 1 Hy~r1d 
· 6595.72 6613.73 6627. 20 m1 
· m3 6595.72 6613.84 6608.89 
1fl6 6595.72 5613.82 6617.43 
mTS 6595.72 6613.73 6619.87 
I 
ml£> I 6595.72 6&13.73 6&17 .0 ! 
· 6595.72 6613.73 &614.99 mFAN 
PT 91&.38 917.98 917 .3& 1 
PT 913.54 915.13 916.14 3 
PT 891 .2& 892.80 893.86 . & 
P 
TTS 
873.01 873.01 872.19 
P 
T1& 
834.62 836. 19 834.6& 
P T19 
813.&8 815.23 816.34 
TT 474 .80 474.14 475.52 
1 
TT 474.80 474.14 475.49 
3 
TT 456.53 455.92 457.36 
f, 
T 
TTS 
456.53 455.9 1 456.52 
T T16 
456.53 455.91 456.52 
T T19 
455.53 455.91 455.59 
Ml .2996 .2998 .3005 
M3 .1681 .1582 a. 1 683 
M6 .0438 .0438 a.0439 
MTS .7578 .7566 .75713 
M16 ,3768 .3768 a.3772 
M19 .noo .2601 a.2595 
PI 8& 1 .11 8&2.51 8&2.89 
P3 895.63 897.24 898.44 
p& 890.06 891.60 892.49 
PiS 59&.&0 597. 41 597.99 
aNot expl\c\ty ava11able, calculated from other values. 
34 
least squares fr\ct\onal 
loss factors 
01gHal Hybr1d 
6614.58 I 5623.54 6614.63 &617.43 
6614.61 5617 .43 
6614.59 6623.54 
6&14.58 b617.43 
&&14.57 5&21.09 
895.21 894.62 
892.14 893.40 
869.11 869.90 
873.00 872.19 
828.63 627 . 64 
807.67 808.8i 
471.68 472.&7 
471 .68 472.S2 
455.92 456.45 
455.92 450.52 
455.92 45&.41 
455.92 455.59 
.3074 a.3082 
.1722 a.1721 
.0450 a.0451 
.7568 .7574 
.3810 a.381D 
.2628 a.2621 
838.42 839.23 
873.8& 875.40 
8&7.88 869.14 
597.24 597.59 
I 
I 
\. 
I 
0' , 
i 
i 
! , 
I 
, 
I 
I 
TABLE V. - Cont1nued 
Contractor Oes'gn po1nt fr1ct1ona1 
supp11e<l loss factors 
I steady-state 
performance 01gHa 1 Hybr1d 
P10 756.72 758.13 758.97 
P19 17£·.30 777.78 779.72 
Tl 466.45 465.77 03467.08 
T3 472.16 471.47 a472 .81 
T6 456.36 455.75 03457.18 
IlS 409.43 409.08 a409.49 
T16 443.93 443.32 3 443 . 89 
T19 -{50.44 449.83 3450.52 
PI .0346 .03472 .03469 
P 3 .0356 .03568 .03564 
P6 .0366 .03668 .03&63 
PTS .0273 .02738 .02739 
Pl6 .0320 .03206 .03206 
P 19 .0323 .03242 .03246 
VI 317.21 317.06 318.70 
v3 179.09 179.00 179.69 
v6 45.90 45.88 46.01 
vTS 751.96 750.04 751.28 
v16 389.13 388.90 390.14 
v19 270.54 270.36 270.08 
c 1 032.8348 2.8403 2.8406 
c 3 032.9028 2.9050 2.9077 
c 6 032.8619 2.8650 2.8686 
cTS a2.2234 2.2266 2.2279 
c l6 
032.5308 2.5321 2.5354 
c19 a2.5401 2.5457 2.5507 
(P/P)FAN 1 .12&3 1 .1260 1 . 1257 
NFAH 373.9 373.40 371.95 
NFAN 398.5 398.27 296.33 
c 
TTFAN a474.81 a 474.14 474 .83 
m- AN 16094 16101 16052 t c 
aNot expl1c1t) ava11ab1e, calculated from other values. 
35 
Least squares fr1ct1ona1 
loss factors 
01gHa 1 Hybr1d 
749.6S 750.88 
7&9.82 7n.10 
4&2.93 03 4&3.86 
468.90 03 469 . 74 
455.74 03 45 &.26 
409.06 <1409.53 
443.0S 3 443 . 53 
449. 11 03450.40 
.0339S .0339S 
.03494 .03495 
.03510 .03572 
.02731 .02739 
.03172 .0317(; 
.03209 .03215 
324.23 325.47 
182.81 183.04 
47. 1.t 47. 19 
750.31 751.6S 
393.10 393.77 
273.72 272.&4 
2.7&45 2.7649 
2.8304 2.8339 
2.7894 2.7930 
2.2262 2.2278 
2.5059 2.5098 
2.520& 2.S275 
1 .1084 7.1079 
3&&.57 365.84 
390.93 389.83 
471.&8 472.30 
16253 16206 
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